
 

ROYAL CANADIAN SEA CADET CORPS NELSON

2111 Upper Water Street, Halifax, NS 

http://www.1nelson.ca 

Part 1: DUTIES, DRESS AND APPOINTMENTS 

Part 2: PERSONNEL TRANSACTIONS  

Part 3: GENERAL ITEMS 

1. Appointments.  The following personnel have been appointed to the indicated 
positions: 

•  PO Webster - Guard Petty Officer  

2. RCSCC NELSON Guard.  RCSCC NELSON is looking to start up a corps guard this 
year. If you are interested in joining please reach out to the XO or Guard PO, open to all 
ranks. The commitment required is attending guard practice every 2 weeks on the 
weekend and falling in with the guard every training night. 

3. National Cadet Advisory Council. Commander CJCR will be hosting a cadet advisory 
council this summer, 2023. To apply you must be at least 16 years old by the first day of 
employment and must not reach your 19th birthday by the last day of employment. You 
must also have completed Phase IV before the end of the training year. To apply please 
see the CO, applications are due by 21 FEB 2023.  

4. Zone Marksmanship Competition. The Region will be hosting a Zone Marksmanship 
Competition on 18 MAR 2023. If you would like to compete on behalf of RCSCC 
NELSON please attend the 19 FEB 2023 Marksmanship training and inform SLt 
Edwards of your interest. 

5. Zone Drill Competition. The Region will be hosting a Zone Drill Competition some time 
in March. If you would like to compete on behalf of RCSCC NELSON please reach out to 
the XO. This is a team event only and requires at least 10 cadets (9 members + 1 
commander) to participate, no restrictions on rank or age.  

6. Navy League Meeting.  The next Navy League meeting will be held onboard HMCS 
SCOTIAN.  All parents are invited to attend. It is a good way to stay on top of cadet 
activities and to gain information on the Navy League of Canada. The Branch President 
is Erica Smith, please reach out if you are interested in supporting the Sea Cadet 
program in Halifax at navyleaguehfx@gmail.com.  

7. Supply Information. Supply is open every training night. Cadets should report to supply 
if they need to exchange uniform parts or if they are missing parts of their uniform.  

Routine Orders 
01 February 2023 

Date OOD POOD Brow QM Duty Division Dress

7 FEB Capt Weatherbee PO Li PO Ma Trafalgar Officer: No. 5 (NCD) 
Cadet:  C4 (STU)

14 FEB NCdt Kirkpatrick PO Fu PO Frost Victory Officer: No. 5 (NCD) 
Cadet:  C4 (STU)

21 FEB SLt Taylor PO Webster PO Akintokun Trafalgar Officer: Sports 
Cadet: Sports

28 FEB SLt Jack PO Marriot PO Gilligan Victory

Officer: No. 1A (Tunic 
w/ medals) 
Cadet:  C1 (Tunic w/
medals)

Taken On Strength 
(TOS)

Struck off Strength 
(SOS)

Excused Drill and 
Training (ED&T) Volunteers

Pohoriliy, V Correia, G Richardson, TK Savard, S

Chen, C Hartling, N Richardson, TC Willis, D



8. Cadet Dress Instructions.  Dress instructions for cadets has been updated to remove 
gender criteria from orders of dress and to allow more freedom. For example, there are 
changes to earrings, nail polish, and hair standards. Cadets are encouraged to review at 
the following link: 

https://www.canada.ca/en/department-national-defence/services/cadets-junior-canadian-
rangers/cjcr-policy/cjcr-dress-instructions.html 

9. Healthcare/Medical Insurance. Please ensure if your health card has expired or is set 
to expire in the next few months that when the new card is available it is brought to the 
Ship’s Office so a copy can be made. This must be on record to participate in cadet 
training. Please email 1sea@cadets.gc.ca for any questions.  

10. Code of Conduct. If you have not returned you Code of Conduct form please do so 
ASAP to the Admin O. If you have misplaced your copy and require a new one please 
report to the Ship’s Office to have a new one printed. 

11. Excused Absences. If you are unable to attend mandatory training please ensure to 
email 1sea@cadets.gc.ca and inform us ahead of time of date(s) you will be absent. 
Mandatory training is required, but we understand life gets busy, emailing us in advance 
ensures we can explain the absence and mark you as excused rather than absent.  

12. Staff Meeting. There will be a meeting for all available staff Sunday, 5 MAR 23 on MS 
Teams.  Please check email for invite.  Please speak to the Commanding Officer if you 
are unable to attend. 

13. Training Activities. 

a. Upcoming Training Activities  

i. Saturday to Sunday 4 - 5 FEB - Senior Cadet Training Weekend. This 
training weekend will be held at the Naval Fleet School, 2830 Admirals 
Way, Halifax, NS from 0845-1600 both Saturday and Sunday. Dress for 
the weekend is STUs. As well please bring a water bottle, pen and 
notepad.  

ii. Tuesday 7 FEB (1900-1930) - Parents Briefing on Cadet Summer 
Training. Parents are invited to period 1 to get a brief with their cadets 
with regards to training opportunities for the summer of 2023. This is an 
opportunity to learn what opportunities exist and to ask questions both 
cadets and parents may have. 

iii. Saturday to Sunday 11 - 12 FEB - Seamanship Inter-Divisional 
Competition. The weekend will be held at Shearwater from 0800 on 
Saturday to 1600 on Sunday. A notice with final details will be sent home 
on 7 FEB 2023.   

b. Sunday Training Schedule 

i. Sunday 19 FEB - Marksmanship. RCSCC NELSON will hold an open 
shoot onboard HMCS SCOTIAN between 1200 - 1430. This is an 
opportunity for all cadets to work towards their marksmanship proficiency 
badges. Please see General Item 4 above. 

ii. Sunday 26 FEB - Guard Practice. Guard practice will be held onboard 
HMCS SCOTIAN between 0800 and 1000. Please see General Item 2 
above.  

c. Dress for Weekend Training is civies unless otherwise directed. 
   
  i.          Sunday 26 FEB - Guard Practice: Bring issued boots 

Ryan Molitor, CD 
Lieutenant (N) 
Commanding Officer 
ryan.molitor@cadets.gc.ca
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